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John 12:12–19 Deuteronomy 32:36–39Philippians 2:5–11Luke 22:1–23:56 or Luke23:1–56 or John 12:20–43 

!

- Philippians 3:14 (ESV)

"I press on toward the goal for"I press on toward the goal for  
the prize of the upward call ofthe prize of the upward call of  
God in Christ Jesus."God in Christ Jesus."

Danny the Donkey is amazed that JesusDanny the Donkey is amazed that Jesus
would ride into Jerusalem on a donkey.would ride into Jerusalem on a donkey.

  
It is amazing how humble Jesus was soIt is amazing how humble Jesus was so

that He could give to us forgiveness andthat He could give to us forgiveness and
faith.faith.  

“Hosanna! Blessed is he who“Hosanna! Blessed is he who
comes in the name of thecomes in the name of the
Lord, even the King ofLord, even the King of

Israel!”Israel!” - John 12:13

Can you finishCan you finish
the maze andthe maze and
colour Dannycolour Danny
the Donkey asthe Donkey as
we celebratewe celebrate
Palm Sunday.Palm Sunday.  



!

- John 12:24 (ESV)

"Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a"Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a
grain of wheat falls into the earthgrain of wheat falls into the earth
and dies, it remains alone; but if itand dies, it remains alone; but if it
dies, it bears much fruit."dies, it bears much fruit."
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"He humbled himself by becoming"He humbled himself by becoming
obedient to the point of death,obedient to the point of death,

even death on a cross."even death on a cross."
- Philippians 2:8 (ESV)

Lil' Lou is excited for Holy Week.Lil' Lou is excited for Holy Week.
Palm Sunday is an exciting celebrationPalm Sunday is an exciting celebration  

with Palm branches and "Hosannas".with Palm branches and "Hosannas".
But we are also blessed to journey together inBut we are also blessed to journey together in

faith this week and focus on Christ andfaith this week and focus on Christ and  
His journey to the cross for us.His journey to the cross for us.  

  


